Previous studies of convective activity over nortlx=rrl and ccntral California were based on data from scattered weat,her reporting stations. Radar, however, by maintaining a large area under constant surveillance, displays a more complete picture of convective cell formation and patterus. m'ith the installation of the WSR-57 radar in Sacramento, Calif. in early 1960, the opportunity to study the formation and patterns of convective cells over northern and central California was made :~vailahle. This article summarizes the findings of such a study for the summer months of 1960 and 1961.
INTRODUCTION
Until the advent' of radar, clirr~at~ological studies involving the collection of data over thinly populated areas and inaccessible terrain were limited t'o extrapol. <t t' ion from records of scatt'ered reporting points. Such : L met'hod of extrapolation or int'erpolation has been accepted for such weat~her elements RS temperature, moisture, wind, etc., but is difficult' for st'udies which involve the occurrence or non-occurrence of convective cells. As pointed out by ('ourt [ I ] , "Thunderstortn days ctlnnot be extrapolated very far in spt~ce, even in H topogrnpllictlly homogeneous region."
I n an t1retL such as northern u r d central C'alil'ornia where reporting points are sparse and where a higllly vrtritible topography exist's, some other rnettns must be used to contribut'e toward a more significnn t' climtttological relationship. Kith the installation of the WSR-57 radar a t Sacramento, having II range c.:tpability that' encompasses most of northern and central ('alifornia, the opportunj t y presented itself t'o examine the occurrence of convective cells in considerable detail.
The objective of this study wtas to observe ttntl su1ntna-rize in R climat'ological sense the areal and time distribution of convective cells, as observed by radar, over that portion of northern and central California within radar range. As by-products of the study, relationships between various parameters and the forrnat'ion of new cells, along with establishment of patterns which might' be expected from different synoptic situat'ions were sought. Such data would be of some value t'o t'llosc cor~ccrned with forecast" ing thunderst'ornls, severe storms, fire weather, fire control, etc.
This study has been in progress for o111y two surnnlers; therefore, any conclusions which may be drawn from t'his paper should be viewed with t'his in mind.
The data offered here are not presented as conclusive, but are the findings of the authors at this early stage of development. This is x continuing study and is subject to periodic revision as more data are obtained.
THE RADAR
111 order to understand bett>er t'he data present'ed in this report', it is important t'hat the det'ection capabilities of the radar are clearly understood.
The WSR-57 [2] is a 10-crn. radar with a naasirnurn range of 250 n. m i . The radar operat'es at a peak transrnit,ted power of 500 kw. and has a minimum detectable signal of npproxinmtely watt's.
The IO-cm. wavelength is such t'hat negligible attenuation results from precipitation or other hydromet,eors.
The syst'ern was designed t'o detect' only water droplets of precipitable size, thereby eliminating unwanted cloud formations which would obscure the rain patterns. The very high sensitivity of the receiver does result in the detection of some "wet" cloud formations at very close range, but these are readily distinguishable from precipitation.
Since electromagnetic energy propagation is essentially line of sight,, t'he range at which tt cell can be det'ected is a function of the cell's vert'ical development and the scanning elevat'ion angle ol the radar ~nt'enna, the lat'ter being dictated by the 1ocat)ion of the antenna wit'h respect' to the surrounding t'errain. Reference will be made to t'his distance us the opt~irnurn range of detection, with t'he irnplicat~ion that all cells which occur within this range will be seen by the radar.
In Sacramento the opt'inlum range of detection of summer convective cells is 150 n. mi.; this paper will deal only with cell forrnation within t'his range. Of course, marly cells have been detected beyond this range, even to 250 11. mi., hut it, must be assumed that many of t'he smaller cells, with vertical development under 20,000 ft., in some cells being missed or counted more than once; however, extreme care w m taken and it is the opinion oi' 4. AREAL DISTRIBUTION OF CONVECTIVE CELLS the aut,hors that the resulting error from this system is :I very small percentage of the total. A log was kept' of t'he formation of new cells as they appeared on the radar scope for the period June 1 through August 31. In addition to the location by azirnuth and range, the intensity, movement, t'op elevation (if within 100 n. mi.), and the time were logged.
Because of limited time, no :Ittempt, was made to follow the development' of any individual cells beyond their initial appearance. All dat'a presented apply to individual cells of convective origin at the time they became wtive showers or contained precipitable-sized water droplets. Certainly, any active convect'ive shower is tl potential thunderstorm, but how many of these convective showers T h e total n~t t~~b e r of convective cells observed during the stud>-pcriod, June through August, 1960 and 1961, was 4,020 (1,391 during the 1960 season and 2,629 during the 1961 sc:mon). Figure 1 shows the :weal distribution of cells. The grids are 23 11. mi. on :t side and the number within each square denotes t'lle nurnbcr of corlvect'ive cells detected within the grid area for t'he combined years, 1960-61. Because there are only two years of dat'a, t'otals rather thnn averages have been tabulated. Thc distribution pattern is not' particularly unusual, in fact it is quite as one might expect, with thc greatest number of cells occurring over the higher ranges of t'he Sicrra Sevada. Secondary rnttxirna occurred just to the north of Like Tahoe anti in t h e M t . Lassen area.
were detected in each grid area during the 1960 season. The distribution pattern is strikingly similar to the pltttern shown in figure 1 . Because of the very large nurnber of cells in 1961, time did not permit t'lle inclusion of those dat'a on figure 2, although it is suspected there would be no significant change to the pattern.
The short-period areal distribution was strictly a function of the syrlopt,ic conditions which produced the cells. Two distinct pat'terns of cell distribution were noted. The first occurred under synoptic conditions charact'erized by weak gradients aloft, conditional instability, and no marked large-scale convergence. Under these conditions, cells invariably formed first, on the eastern slopes of the Sierra and then over the ridges, the greatest activity being located over the ridges lying nornlal t'o the flow aloft'. Marked lack of convective activity was noted over the regions where the ridge lines pt~rltlleled the flow and no activity at all was noted over tlle valley and ocean areas. Some of these cells did move out of their source region into vallev sections, but this report deals just with the formation areas.
The second distribut,ion pattern was t'llat associated with broad-scale convergence over the entire area. This usually resulted from the passage of a short-wave trough or the Dresence of a cold Low over northern California or Relative minimum areas in the Sierra Kevtttla occurred in the American and Feather River basins, located east of Sacramento and Oroville, respectively.
In the latter areas, the ridge lines on the west slope of the 5' lerra are oriented on a northeast-sout'hwest line, which parallels the southwest flow aloft that' is usuallJ-conducive to (*onvective c,ell out'breaks.
In the areas of maximum activity the ridge lines arc found to be more on a north-south line, norrnwl to tlle southwest flow. The minor maxinlunl located in the coastal range to the northeast of Ukiah is, again, situated over one of the highest regions of that range. It is suspected that the Sutter Buttes, a 2,000-ft. knoll, in the otherwise flat lower Sacrttrnerlto Valley, plays a vital role in the occurrence of the other minor nl:ixinlun1 located in t'he valley near Oroville.
Of note is the fact that' the 25 isoline (tlashed line on fig. 1 ) follows the 7,000-ft. contour of the west slope of the Sierra quite closely. A tabulation showed that 86 percent' of all cells which formed east of the center line of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys occurred east, of the 7,000-ft. contour. Note R marked reduction i n numbers beyond the 150-mi. circle. This is due to ranging, blocking, or overshooting as discussed earlier. just, offshore. The air masses associated with these were by far the more prolific cell producers. Under these conditions, the t>errain no longer played the major role in triggering convection. Cells formed over valleys, ocean areas, and mountains alike.
Small groups of cells often formed in areas and lines and moved through the larger echo area. There was an inclination for echo propagation OIL the back edge and dissipation on the forward edge of these areas. The greatest number of cells on any one day in 1960 was 92, and these occurred as a result of a rather strong, sustained flow of moist air from the south. This circulation produced 16 consecut,ive days with cells, the maximum occurring on the 13th day and then a rapid falling off to no echoes three days later. The most observed on any one day during the 1961 season was 216 on August 21. Again the flow was southerly and moist, as a result of a deepening trough just off the coast of northern California. This north-northet~stward and fill, wit.h the convective cell aet'ivity dropping to zero three days later. Diurnal variat'ions of convect'ive cells must' be divided into two categories:
(I) t'he variat'ions associated with large-scale convergence, and ( 2 ) those associated wit'h conditiond instability.
The time distribution lor t'he month of June 1960 ( fig. 5 ) best typifies conditional instability situations. C'ells began forming at' about' 10 a . m., usutrlly on the eastern slopes of the SierrtL, where solar heating has its greatest effect earliest in t'he dul-. There w-as a g e l l e d increase in new cells as ot'her areas began heating, reaching a ~nasimurn at' 1500 PST, then dropping off gradually to no new cells by 2000 PST. Figure 6 , although it summarizes both types of synoptic situations, does show the effects of the broad-scale convergence pattern. Over 50 percent of the cells observed during this nlonth resulted horn the convergence pat'tern. Sotice the high incidence of new cell forrnation during the night and e d y morning hours. Figure 7 is a summary of the diurrlal variations for the entire 6 months of data, showing the 111axit1lu111 occurring a t 1500 PST.
TOP MEASUREMENTS OF PRECIPITATING CONVECTIVE CELLS
The histogram in figure 8 shows the height of tops of convective echoes, corrected lor earth curvature a r~d beam width, a t the time they werc first observed by the rildur.
As stat'ed earlier, the WYR-57 rn(1:tr t'heoretically does not detect clouds until they col1t:LiIl precipitable-sized \\-tLter. drop1et)s. I t is assumed, therefore, that' the height measurements obt'ained are an index to tllr vert>ical dcvcloplllent of the cell a t t,lle time it began to precipitate, or a t least, had the potential. A total of 11 18 cells were observed within 100 n. mi. ol' the rndar site and pernlittetl top measuremeutJ. During the three ~notlt~lls ol' dtlttt collccted in 1960, 91 percent of t h e cells 11nd reached the height of' 20,000 ft. or more bel'ore containing droplets of precipitable size. In 1961, only 55 percent of cells retrched 20,000 ft,. or higher before containing droplets of the size f'outld it1 precipit'ation. T h e 45 percent ol' the cells :it heights lower than 20,000 ft. in 1961, is t1bout'propoltionul to the ~~u t t~b t r which occurred in connection with 1)ro:d-sc.ale convergenw associated with cold troughs and Low's, as is the 9 p c r w r l t j which ocourrcd in 1960. Figure 8 shows the cornhitled d a t a I'or bot11 SeiLI'S.
11'
one assumes that the rtltljority oI cells wit~h heights less than 20,000 ft. occurred in rtssoc.iatio11 with cold Lows HI^ troughs and the lrmjority of' those over 20,000 f't. \ver.c the result of orographic and t'hermal caotlditiorls, t'hen the histogram shows the approxilllate proportiouality of occurrence of the two synoptic condit,ions wllich produce the majority of convective cells i n Ilorthern ttnd central California during these rrlonths. Assumiug the Ileight of' the f'reeziug level would have sonle influeuce 011 cell height at the t,irne the cells becanle wtive, a plot was made ( fig. 9 ) using the freezing level at Oakland, Calif., and t'lle average cell height at time of first appetlrance for each day as ordinates. The resulting scttt'ter is too broad and does not show a good correlation. This, however, does not' belie the fact t'hat, the average echo height was lower during broad-scale convergence pat,terns than with orographic conditions, hut rather delegat,es the proof t'o a more concerted effort and t h e subject of st'ill another st'udy.
As stnt,ed earlier, convergence conditions were the most' prolific producers of cells. However, convergence conditions occurred far less frequently than orographic influence conditions with t'he result that, for the seasonal picture the orographic irlfluerlce supplied most of the cells, while convergence patterns supplied the heaviest corlcetltrrLt'iorls at any one given h e . Considerable variation was noted in the initial cell top measurement~s, with n minimum of 8,000 ft. and a maxinlutn of 40,000 ft. Range :Lppnretltly had litt,le effect' on this as both the rnaxinlurn and minimum values were observed between 95 and 100 m i .
In the Midwest, t'he difference between echo top m d the actuttl visual cloud top is on the order of 2,000 to 4,000 ft. a t first sign of activity. Other studies
indicate a difference of as much rts 5,000 ft. at time of first echo appearance. Therefore, after $adjusting thc height nleasurement's obtained to allow for this difference, it was found t h a t the vertical development ol the cell before it contained precipitable-sized wat'er droplets \ V I S generally above 20,000 ft. in bot'h 1960 and 1961.
CONVECTIVE CELL MOVEMENT
Terrain played an important' role in the speed ant1 direction of nlovernent ol convective cells. Over the higher terrain, cells were observed which showed little or no movement, while elsewhere they showed an err a t' IC or steady rnovement. Perhaps those which showed little movement result'ed from orographic lilting and upst'reatn propagation while others formed and were caught' in a general wind flow, thus showing : a more steady nnovement. The nlovementj of cells conformed for the most part to t'he upper-level wind flow with some erratic motion noted. At times some rernained stationary, which nmy be presutned to have been brought about by orogruphic processes ol' builditlg on the upst'retLn1 side and dissipation on t'he tlownst8reanl side.
Passing now to the cyclonic or convergence patterns, we find tt nliarketl departure from t'he patterns due to orographic conditions.
As trlentioned earlier, lines and :lreas often fortrted in association wit'h this t'ype of synoptic mntlition. T h e orient:ltion of the lines or areas with :L southerly flow w:ts in a north-south direction, usually a t t h e fo~*\v:~rd edge of t,he impulse itself. This was evident l'ro111 the tlppe:trmce ol the lines or areas on the radar scope prior tjo the w t u d tnovement of the trough :is shown on the synoptic chtwts.
In fact, there was one it~st'>~rlc*e of :in I I~C I L :tppe:aring offshore and moving inland prior to the tnttjor perturbation which was well marked by more widespred line itrld area phenomena. T h e movernerlt' of the ttreas : k n d lines wtts gerlerdly in the same direction 11s t,he broad-scde features which was much slower t 8 h n the low-level flow.
T h e cells themselves, which nntde up the lines or areas, followed the low-level wind flow 111ore closely, rtt times movirlg four or five tinles faster th:ln the twea with which they were associated. By plot'tirlg the successive positions of the lines and areas, definite pivoting :wt,ion wtts noted in some cases. The nort'herrl portion would move in a west or northwesterly direction while the southern portion would move eastward or townrtl the northeast. There was a definit'e cyclonic movement, when the area or line is considered as whole. (>onsidering the 250 11. mi. radius scanning of the radar, one can see the meso-scale phenonlena with which radar is nssocist'ed, cspeciwlly with respwt, t'o picking up such snlttll-scale c+orlvergence zoues.
